
Booth space includes 8’ high pipe and white drape and booth number signage. Exhibitors must provide lighting,
signage and POS equipment. Electrical, hard walls and other services are available for rental.

Due to the pipe-and-drape construction (1.5” diameter) of the booth, internal dimensions are slightly reduced (as
noted below). Consider your actual booth size when making your booth display plans.

* Prices for all booth spaces do not include applicable tax. 2023 Winter Show pricing correct at time of printing April 25, 2023.

2 0 2 3  O N E  O F  A  K I N D  W I N T E R  S H O W
BOOTH SIZES + PRICING

INTRO BOOTH OPTIONS

Full show corners are an additional $457 for 5’ depth and $632 for 10’ depth.
Half-show corners are an additional $346 for 5’ depth and $414 for 10’ depth.
Islands and double corners available upon request.

* Full Show: November 23 - December 3, 2023    |     5-day: November 23 - 27, 2023    l    6-day: November 28 - December 3, 2023

enquire today!

In this open concept section space is for first-time applicants with less than 5 years professional experience in
their art or craft.  We supply the carpet, you bring a freestanding structure and lighting to showcase your work.
Request space by the square foot, so you get as little or as much as you need. 

To see examples of past Rising Stars booths, visit
To apply, submit a complete application with your preferred Rising Stars size(s) on the application form.
Minimum booth size is 9 square feet. 

ex.     3’ x 3’ = $918          4’ x 3’ = $1,224          5’ x 2’ = $1020

To see examples of past Booth Shares, visit 
To apply, each participant must submit a complete application, including a booth design that shows how you
will share the 10’x10’ booth space.
Applicants are eligible for a Booth Share at TWO Spring and TWO Winter Shows.

www.pinterest.com/onmywaytoooak/booth-share.

www.pinterest.com/onmywaytoooak/rising-stars.

Rising Stars                                                                                                                                $102/sq ft

Share a 10’ x 10’ booth (or larger, if requested) with a fellow artisan to help alleviate some of the challenges of 
your first shows, like costs, required stock, and booth sitting. Open to individual applicants looking to be paired 
with a buddy, depending on availability.

Booth Share                                                                                                     Starting at $2056  x 2

CONTRACTED       
   SIZE (D x W)    

5’ x 10’
5’ x 15’
5’ x 20’
10’ x 10’
10’ x 15’
10’ x 20’

4’ 8” x 9’ 8”
4’ 8” x 14’ 8”
4’ 8” x 19’ 8”
9’ 8” x 9’ 8”
9 ’8” x 14’ 8”
9 ’8” x 19 ’8”

 ACTUAL     
 DIMENSIONS   

$2,946
$4,581
$5,891
$4,112
$6,479
$8,222

FULL
SHOW

$2,156
$3,179
$4,256
$2,881
$4,314
    --

5/6-DAY
SECTION *

https://www.pinterest.ca/onmywaytoooak/booth-share/
https://www.pinterest.ca/onmywaytoooak/rising-stars/

